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ried nod various branches. - '

tinerazor s ittied raid sharp,
Hell shave your lace without a iitnariiOetilitgiOn; rtalt and iee for yintroolves.
liis sponge is good, hisrifweJs are clean,
And in pis shop her slissys seen.

V o hespecifitily ,thegentletuipr ,tlitt can ,at Any tiuta havetheir, titottAilaekeil, in the neatest style....
Gentlensen. am also- hare greats realoaltslfront Aunt'clothes. -
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~Vary Ann Smith
ItESPECTFULTAr inforins„the,lairiel ofGettisbutig that she hasflirnisl44lllte root,
adjoining the ajlove,, where she .intends,
prosecuting Shampooing, and removing
dandruff; in which her friends baile-4111pleadtoto to pinalmof.tyuptalso attertil to retliaAl ogiessi ITi Re, apparel. ~:GVII;lfllls :_Atirt,3l; 1848.
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! hererNotr,b•ti muttiturwstt ilian t4rt. vire
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Yr afq!,-.keye, ,Guartfs:&c.,

441**i:4/etandalisees of 41of which will be sold low.
cIiWyKRAR.W,ATDIFIES reptlf-_k...ActVelft the 'shortest Woilce.

MunEstibi~Ariniqathithhersburg st.
nein dater 8,; 1LIJ 'Be lases ,lisioit:-and
Drug Store. - -

• ''llo9,liiive. siso fnh saleslot ofneekaidshbood-hilhil WATCHES, which
sold low. • •

AIEVANHEit PRAZER.
Gettymbgegly 21, 2848.

METTYSBURG FOUN DRY
),, st,,,AsicloPteis kis ,

ntaPectrully informs
dip friends,nnd the public genentllyThat he still Continues ,lo carry on thetrtiONb USINgSS. inall its branch-es, at his old astablislinten:, in the Westernpart'dl Oettysbarg,where lie has constantly

aorta or
.zittleallakfirt2/89

nativists Kettlee, Pots,i Ovens, Skillms,
,Feast ,GrWdles, of sll. _sir* ; also.811:11A/Affotitrery aise and variety, inclu-
ding Common. Parior,Air-tight and Cook-
ing Stoves•-:.among them the hammedHathaway*.
. To.Faraters die would say. he has on
.hand an excellentnssorieneet of

11%r h el,
Hovey's celebrated Strawcuiters, the re-
nowned Seylcr Plows ; also Woodcyck's
and Witherow's ; also Points, Cutters,Sltaie3o. tke.

' '•SLACKSMITHI.N iii carried on indifferentbranehes, by the beat of work-
"

. ,The Subscriber his also opened a
.

~
, , BOOT & SI1011:

r Shop± in the South end 'of the
Froundtly Bidding,* here, with good work-
tried amfii elletiOnatdrials,' the neatest
fits and Kest :uvprk 'will be made. licp.La-
dies will tie''watted on at their residence.

All ofilitt,eloove mentioned articles willbe furnished ascheap, for Cash or viewing
Produlvyas they ran be had any where
else. All orde will be promptly atlend-
cd to. ''''''

ocritepattlng,'of all kinds, done at the
short31 inotice-

T. WARREN

,_,
,

_, —MX+kilt.it,3I4IEPTFULLY informs his friends
, and,the, public gcstetwily thatha hatsOw on hand a large aiworlinentl of TM.litdßE of every description, which he

will lell atinliderete priceeL-ell Warranted.Pelham wilihipogto purehluie'.o tits, iqles ,

wlyll ilci 'Well to call before ptirchasing elan-• . .W e it. 1Otikk SPOUTING,o wiII be wade
and putispitt 121 bents h bid'.,

PAX/OT 'STALTIONERIG

10"!liittliFititt' V' tt rerei -

1 ' n . nng'l4.•stliiii:Y ,ociimey Stationery for
tbo approaching Fall Soma* which con-
siiitiof Wood WaferSatlnpai brute cher-twed en&reoeba•tiotid TraVelllbg FoCket,
Ink-eta tnla ,iroditr Pcn-holticra 4 ;Fent*
Colored.Gloacc, kciaittle4.ilo,Poo-holdera;
Paniq.dolo Mzu4ng Wax and Wafers;
Sillirttaa'aPplant Woultilebool Inkstands;
13mboased MoraclePort Folios,kit ter sixes(wlthOr'aittlihrit braitelollt) i'.(lilttit'it 'ghee]
Pens; .warantdi,'V.iitniiptietint ,Wateris--.•aisOrted Cdlore ; • MottO-Wiferw., ,in,lioa-,
es& ahem; Embossed.Border.En ',elopes ;

Diamond,Motto Waferay , in., sheen ; Doff
Envelopee, letter • 'Axe.r VouttlinthimaiDate Marker? ; MatheinaftcillftthirOPOntelBone Paper , CtitiCrar vilry o.;„Pearl .do ; Nilitilted ;ivory Taldtiol..;- Saatl,and.
Sand-ho!ca ; „Now, Style better- Ciliary'
Fine Medium and Coarse .Perforated
Board ; Eitra Fine•French LetterTe.per 4 .Superior Indelible Ink, 40:. &c., w ith a
hundred oilier anklet; 4Stationery, which
are offered at the lowest Cult prices, at
the Iluoluitoro of .

:•
' • '

KELLER KURri.Aug. 18, 1848
.1 r.frrio Musk' Nook.

I,IIIE Stnititepi tiy,Walker,
iielectiene 'of the ,molt

popular: Music, edwpted to the wants of
Churches. &c. Price tetluced to 75 et.,

usual price R7l cts. For sole at the
Cheap J3yuk tStirri.oppeyito• Batik,

;
•,; • t- KURTZ. .

IXOUSE
ILIr

'Vsubt'rr
ho tor tinwilo healliti.lililaiutitettsp hro ym•tp•lite.ty to all orders, and 'upon no reasonable

terms as can linimcgrpd kivitnyeanstablish-
ent in the e '"'••

•'• • fiEo. kirtitu;lt
•Gettysburg, OctoberOetober 15, 1847.

Langenheim's Daguerrinn Gal-
' lery, Exchange, 3d Story.

HON. 1111NRY CLAY, Visiting this Es-
tablishment for the purpose of ha-ving a daguerreotype taken,expressed flat-

tering opinions on this favorite place ofthe "beauty and fashion" of Philadelphia,and vast numbers of atrangers resort toit to procure* goodTlaguerreotype. The
Proprietors will make every exertions toextend the long established fame of thiswell known establishment. Family
groupes, Grodjpitit OrCbildren, and singleportraits, of Ijsll :heir ire etieuted equallywell.

Philadelphia, April 21, 1848-1 y
FUItS.

RIC)! F.ANCrIfURSE:fIR LAPIF.S. ifrEAR.
CHARLES OAKFORD, Furrier,

• ND. 104 CHESTNUT ST.,
A kw dours above Third, Philadelphia,

it/ QULDlinvite.the ladibs to caU andw examine hissupertorstock of Muffs,boas, Tippets, &c., of every variety, con-sisting of Rich Russia Sable, Hudson'sRay Marlin, Norway Martin, Mink Sa-ble., Baum Martin, Stone Martin, Ermine,Fitch, Lynx. &c., &o. These skins havebeen selectedwith greatcare, and are made
by the best workmen in the country. La-dies may rest assured that no article willbe offered fur sale in this establishmentthat is aot perfect in every respect.

CHARLES OAR.FORD,
104 Cheainut et ,a few doors above Third, PhiladSept: 29, 16148:—Om
Lhkinti ripitarypiat dry

No. 8, Pear St., near the Archange,
PHILADELPHIA.

SullscriWr having made great lib--2- proilnitedts in hie medimPof casting
type and mixing of metals, and had a thor-ough r@iisient of matrices, the faces .ofwhich are not excelled, in beauty and re-plarity'oftrot, by any in the country ;flatters himself that by s strict personal at-
tention to business, and employing nonebulthe Moat skillful Workmen, he is ena-bled to offer

A st:FTRAon Amax .?At irrea- tedueid Prsees.Ile la continually adding tb his stock allthat it new, Irani the best workman of this iatalmber cowries, and having lately pro-
cored from Europe a great variety of newfaces and orilamunts, solicits the,Xttentionof Printers:tariff).

Speciniens Will be sent to those wishingto order: ' •

•

Pressr/, , hrs.. cNiec,, SatOisiGelleki,' ittA,'and 'every, other-az.dole nettled toistishth itcomplete Printing'Office, 'suppliced attheshor test 'tolled.,
GERMAN BOOK AND JOB TYPE,of the newel,9lliqiii9K 64,91114,91m, care-1911.ria1941).igounkt_oLcorrecipirpwligiu.

AEXANDER,ROBIL ,Aug: 5, 1848

Assortment of Gold amid lillsor
. WATCHES',IP- • JNPHILL.9d)ELPIII.B

;•ivuoi.lllllALE &RETIAL:

totlJ4• Gold Lever WI; 0410Sliest! carat •ItmGold SIM Watches, full jevreililai "

carat tiried,' ' 1429 wowSilver Lover Watcliea, full jewelled, )7to 20
'•l'Epino: ' e . ;4 v to 19

iduartiers, fine quality, full Jewelled,; N to if"

CULLIGIIO.I/ ' "

Gold Pencils, 1.10
Gold Pen, diamond point, silver holder and

pencil, tl2Silver Toa spoons, Silver warranted equal
to cob*, 4 go

With' large asso-tment of diamond
breast pingaud d ittmond,ftngur WhichI will sell much cheaper than any store inthe city. With elate stock ofaecliseulkand fob rheios ; ear rings and every thing
in die Watch and Jewelry hue, aU of

Or ,AlllOllll WINDS
FOR S.OILE RT THIS OFFICE.

~P PLAIATIIt
Tit hi-7mi 4, h:tit of the

Getters' Asmt,mbiy ofthis State,
entitled ti Ad ki Vevitatate the General
Ekaniona ollthis•Commottivitekkr

• 411.911' the !d day qf July. isak it a n.
joined on me to give public notiue of dubb
Elksttisat torlitheldLvd,so e,numgrase id
81'41 PAtic'e wbatAbike_ri are tobe Slaked :

I. BENJAMIN SCURIVER, Sheriff of
the County of Adams, do therefore here-by wake and give this public notice to theElectors Of the said County of Adams,
dialed

ELECTION
will be held in thesaid county, on thefirstTeeesdity after the first Iliorklay in M-ember next, which will be in the 'year
ofoar Lord one thousand eight hundred
and forty-eight.
(being Tuesday, 7th day of November)
at the several districts composed of the fol-
lowing Townships, viz :

lathe First District, eomptised of the
Borough of (4ettrabtirg, and the Township
of Cumberland at the Court-house in-Get-
tysburg.

In the Second District, composed of the
Township of Germany, at the house now
occupied by Joseph Barker, in the town of
Littlestown, in the Township of Germany.

In the Third District, composed of that
part of the township of Berwick, not in-
cluded in the 15th District, at the house of
John Miley, Esq., in the town of Oxford.

In the Fourth District, composed of the
townshipsiratiMore and Huntington, at
at the house of William Chronister, hi the
township of Huntington.

In the Fifth District, composed of the
townships of Hamiltonban and Liberty, at
the public Schliollhouse in Millerstown.. .

In the Sixth District, composed of the
township of Hamilton, at ihe house nowoccupied by W. S. Cochran, in the townof Berlin.

In the Seventh District, composed of
the township of Menallen, it the public
School-house in the the town of Benders-
vine.

In the Eighth District, composed of the
township of Straban, at the house now

by Jacob Grates in Ilunterstown.
In the Ninth District, composed of the

township of Franklin, at the house now
occupied by Henry Hartman, in said town-
ship.

In the Tenth District, composed of the
township of Conowago, at the house of
John Bushey, in M'Shcrrystown.

In the Eleventh District, composed of
the township of Tyrone, at the house of
Samuel Sadler, in Ileidlersburg.

In the Twelfth District, composed of
the township of Mountjoy, at the house of
George Snyder, in said township.

In the Thirteenth District, composed of
the township of Mountpleasant, at the
house of Anthony Smith, in said township,
situate at the cross-roads, the one leading
from Oxford to•the Two Taverns, the oth-
er from Ilunterstown to Hanover.

In the Fourteenth District, composed of
the township of „Reading, at the public
School-house in Hampton.

In the Fifteenth District, composed of
the Borough of Berwick and that part ofBerwick township, ONLY, included with-
in the following limits, to wit: beginning
Where the Hanover and Petersburg turn-
pike crosses the York county line, thence
along said turnpike to the place where the
road from Berlin to Oxford crosses the
said turnpike, thence along the said Oxford
road until it intersects the road from (leo.
Mummert's farm, on the said Oxford
road, and thence along said road to the
York county line, near David Ilollinger's
saw-mill, thence along said York countyline to the place of beginning : at the pub-
School-lionise in Abbonsiown.

In the Sixteenth District, composed of
the township of Freedom. at the house
of Nicholas Moritz, in said township.

In the Seventeenth Distriet. composed
the township of Union. at the house of
Enoch Lefever, in said township.

which time and places will he chosen
a number of persons, equal to the whole
number of Senators and Representatives
to which this State. is entitled in the Con-
gress of the U. Suttee (twit* 28 in num-
ber) to be
Electois of President and Vice

President of the U. States.
And the several Judges, Inspectors, and

Clerks, who attend on the 10th day of
October next, at the Election for Gover-
nor, &c. are hereby enjoined to attend and
perform the like duties at the said Election
of Electors, subject to like penalties for
neglect or misconduct, as they were liable
to at the election of Governor, &c. ; and
one Judge from each District is enjoined
to attend at the Court-house, in Gettys-
burg, on (he 3d, day after said election,
(being Friday the 10th.) for the purpose
of making, out the returns of said Election.

BENJAMIN SCHRIVER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg,)October 6, 1848.

TO THE AFFLICTED !

Compound Medicated Candy.
ut OR the Cure of Colds, Coughs, Spit-
ting.lll2 of Blood, Bronchetis, Asthma,
Whooping Cough, Paine and Oppressions
of the breast, and all other Pulmonary
complaints, and other diseases which have
a tendency to produce Consumption. It
serves also as an effectual clearer of thevoice. , .

This Candy is , entirrly a vegetable pre••
Pexatiee. the principal ingredients. being,
Ifore,houndr Wild Cherry, Sarsaparilla,
Boncoe,t, Eleganpane, Liquorice, , lax-
seedt Ireland Moss Prickly Ash Ike andwill, if takew in time, 'relieve the system,from those distressing afifiefions that tend
to Conaumption.

•

, One great advantage is this valuable .medicine is its cheapness, the ,public not
being impoaed upon by the, enormously
high, pricer taltiMt` are geiteritiljr. exacted
for Patent and other medical PieptirationeEich'patlthke contains ditiections, Calf
and try it! ' .'' " • . •

Prepared and sold at the Cbilfection and
Variety store of the Subscriber in West
York street, one square from the,Coart..
house, and next door. to ThoMpabn'a•Ho.,
tel. It can also be had of the following a-
gents.— ,I l. ,S *

''' ' i ,t'
8. H.Buehler and 8. 8. Forney, Gettysburg; J.

Brinkerhoff, ,Fairgeldi Mrs::Ditnelin,OaelktilowntiJ. Lower, Attendnotoura ; Peter. Mickley, Myatt

f eertf adnuistrur -D. *taw, Benderuyille; J. ,Itrirkrhotjer, eine; Sishle, Dultetow!s,blill;,y,s, molar e prieidiersburg; —ll4lol;Abbiotts•
town ; Bher Johnsen, Emunloihtite

O. 'WEAVER. '1Gettysburg, Dee. 17,16117. : I
MNAN Y Aflyßr Hair Oils ooth Brushes, Toilet

Brushes,. Tooth, Powdery,
sale by 8. H. BUEHLER.

0, CllOOl, BOOK8A141D"rATIO1-1.7 ERY °fell 141.4;tiedinti
endrails 'ifirToeeit pi7icee, ss iheBook and tthittohir Store et

Dec. 10. 'B. H. BUEHLER.' i•
ILVF.R AND GERMAN SILVER1:73 PENCILS, VIOLIN STRINGS,dm., of beet quality; eau always be had atthe Fancy Store of C. WEAVER.

lIIIAIMI-1113ALTRI
,TnE MORT V.FFEekUAL OfALL KliMlll XRRMF.DttIi. r ,

-'Di. -Piake'* ..nalacea r
9.77gg onlyradical'curlfor Cc/nits/nogg,' /

WALsO removes and permanently cttliol; allirt 4146,1111 0146111. [WM aisiimp 0 vat ortv.

the blanch-w *it.? Miele tti Itriles •'AIL S eu-mstisin,DbitlpittnentanesiiiiCrisplin setinplee,°if's/tele:l-0k the like; Blatebei; 141 throats, tlatterYeer.Ralf Wore" ter`'Pkillr, bielldd7.l)imil.Etifargeinent a d Pain of the Bone 's PIN ovas,Stubborn:Wars: Syphilitic Sy itpietpt Mitiicaor Lutetrige, disguises ittilnig from in injudicioususe of.,iierour7,prpoy, embotuip ch liapridencis
in life . alai (bionic Constitutional:Diserdeli., In this medicine-several inepaa bakve4y,pri.tent aiticles,rif the vegetable kingdom owe gllnd,ifsroliss • compinutill entitillt thlßeildi "Vte char-ii,•ter mid properties from any mho• 1and unrivalled in it* OrsDatldn,..ol: ih yawl*when laboring under dimmer". It ehoiddlie jn.thehands of every person, who, by liailinesejar gener-al course oflile, is predisposed to the l'erY MDTaliments dudnada Rfe • ease, indeedantigens-tog, and so often result tti death. -

FOR SCROFULA, Dr. !NobelFerkwei-is're.commended asa certain cure.,. NM pa inelaceofits failure has ever°reared win* freely,aard.It cures the disease and at iba esem.thieittiphrts.
vigor to the whole apneas,. Fcretnlisulf plieWns.can never pay,too touch allatiectill the' stile oftheir blood. Its purification abotild be :bell first
aim ; for peneverence will aireempleah a cite olroes hereditary diaraise.

_FOR KRUPT1:IIF.lONs OF 811X,.SeervyrScorbutic .erection, Teeters, White Swelling,Erysipelas, theme, Cancer,, Running nionismc atmand fides, Dr. D 10rake Panacea cannot
tlf

toelugh-ly extolled ;it seatehleout 14Vett I theclimate, and by removing itfrom a sysiem,insheL
• cure certain.and penneatinl..-

~thanGemrioN.—No medicine piyhalui hasever heed discovered which pies to much toneto the stomach slid causes the seen/ZOR N ofhealthy gastric jence to decomposi tilefoods. DrDrake's Panacea.
ItREUEATISM,—Di. Driiiises‘ Panacea: is u-red with thegreatest eticcess in Rheumatic Conn.pianos, espe.tially eueb ai are chronic. If curisby driving out all impurities and foul humourswhich have accumulated in the system, whichare the cause ofRheumatism,Gout,and Swelllugsof the joints. Other remedies eointlimpas, ghe

temporary relief; this entirely eradicate*the dis-ease from the system, even wheh,d,a limbs hidbones are dreadfully swollen. —•

CONSUMPTION Canbe cored. Coddlrd. Ca-tarrh, Bronchilii, Spitting of Blood. Aatbmi.4)ll.dealt or profuse Kapiectiontion, Hectic Flash,Night Sweat", Pain in the aide, de., have.beenruled, and can be with as much certainty as anyother simple disease. A specific has long beensought for but in vain until the dfsehrery of Dr.Drake's Panacea. It mild and sate but certainand efficacious in its operation, and cannot possi•bly injure the most delicate tooatittition. V.
would earnestly recommendtbotea Breed to IShe
it a trial—and we Iselive they will not hate Oct ll-lion to regret it. 'the sysam is cleansed anda Oengthened, the ulcers nit the lungs are'hAited,sod the 'violent, gradually regain. their-embi
health ands treng h , Head atetellwarnit test I nosy

J'Askodelphia, Ode. loth,Data SIR.—In reply to yourquestion respect-ing the use at 1)r. Drake, Panacea, I will Pay.that although a perfectdisbelieve) In thersirtenve
ofd Penance, or corefor atl diseases, however val-uable it may be ha certain conditions of this ay,tom, still I have beliatasi that arum for Con-
sumption would is. discovered -owlet ur,late • snailruriostty lejl me to Ivy your medicine mtwo eery
inveterate caers. 1 hey Neve prorninneed by tI eattending physicians t..-he re Lsios Aar t. usIrar•
Tulle, and abandonen by them as incurrible (Se
ot the per-[ms had been seder the Itrataurnt f
setervel very able pract,tirmers I a nanihrit vtp.m a, and they said -he hail "old Itteasuud fun
SIIMpill.”1 mei/mica whit obsiiyislo, and ,aliat shemight linger iOl Pllll.l 1,114., bull rol/ld awl be I rt-
mattrutly triton. ii . In both cases the vibe' its i.ePanacea has been most gratifyime. th ty tour orlisp bottles %Ault used by one of the persons bottle
she began to improve rapidly. 1-be other, teakabout ten. I Null only add that familiar as . 114111
w-its. consumption. h) inheritance Dud by retire-r observation as a study, and bison Ma also t lieinjurious effects in nine casts out of ten of hit,boneset, and whet vegetable tr/Tl:es. an 'troll Ls
Of 1111111 y Of the expectorants and sedntrs es. I
should never have rec ,tmnrrndmt It r oar 01 1 1.1/take s Panacea it 1 had not I eon avytisintid
with the ingredients. buil.ce It. to,ay that theieare recommended by our mutt popular and 'ricotifie physieinn., and in their present restribineill
state tom probably the best elteratite that tinseverbeen made. 'l'n• cute Min secordimetisith
a theory 01 Coimumptioo bleached in Fiance a.few years ago by one et her most eminent N ti-
ters on medicine, and now esiabliilied byritiet,which admit of no dispute. Very respri-flullyyours, L. C. (AIN k.

To use the language of another, "Pr, Doile'sPanacea as alwara.salulary in its effeett-..-aeie•injuriour. It is:upt,se Opiate—lt ii.not on, b•-
pectorntat. It is not intended to lull theauto • fatal security. It is a giro retnwily—-grand healing and ciarstiNe CoMpound. the geratand onlyremedy which medical 'ciente and t•111:1has yet produced for the treatment *Allow hithe, -
to unconquerable and•dy.• And no pertain afflert-ed with this drenifful di , w ill be just le ban -

self and hi& triendat if be getluwn tett., Valewithout leatihg its virtues. A single butt e. innioat ea.es. will picadiire a favorable ohmage inthe condition cal any patient. Floweret law--TO 'IIIK ILA DlRti.—Ladiesofpada scinnidee -ion and consumptive tabus, and sloth as strome-bilitatmlby those obstructions whiOt 'rendes ateliable to, are lesions, by the ties era beillg •iirtwo, to bloom had vigor. It is by tile are beteremedy ever diseereretl fox. weakly cllibillnet sealsuch as have bad humors i beat tpliigagt,,llacytake it. It imarfeiliatelY ',steles the gpietilo,,strength and eol9r.'.
WolAinß con be meneattirketrigtilon its

orating effects on the Insonsisnkseiv., 'Perkins all
weakness and lassitude lettere mkt's it.etlmoiebecome robust and riallaiettergy ender iks iaQu-ence. ft immediately ceeittenticte the treardayn-ness of the female rratoe.

CAUTION.--Se contrulismr se* this!' yy,i getthe genuine Dr. Daaat's P it her tllarsignature of Gsa F. areas,au the a tenger letullabio the name "Dil. DRANO'S P • Pasai.."blown in the glisas.
Prepared only by Semi we& Co. ltioninlo. No.21 North Bisth street.Phils.. pod for sale by8. H. 1117FHLta. Gettinburg,

COOK & ZELLEM,..Mereerobeir.March 3, lt4tf.—.ly
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Phillndelphin Advertisement•
O.IIIIFOR 115 S

UNRISALLED SPRIX OF HATSFOR GRIITLE4EN.
Cry113_241121 _: 4:I4IpPICIRD •

:iv?. • lon;'G4o/flog Stregft
QUJA) ‘aspeadully Melte andifitkin7,t0 Ilia Superior gay*of haw for an-

pun% it/49t which will befound the must
perfect ercr before efface& tothe mom-nity. Its peculiar forms render itthe moredosimbht,,asit cosubissa dl,the eisemisla414,041410 Auld, neatness,requisite is thatanicle ofdoges Whilst his lammed facil-ities manufacturim with all modernimprUtentente. enable,him to challenge thewurld to ppxluee better Kt!.• IlValikfreat's Feeney Hails W& Gist(ttehiehaw Mode.--.-These good* have been m-
imic&With the •greatest mtte,: and will betitutid mOat beantifill and chaste in theiritYlei. • ,• , ,

• I,adiei hiding Hats and Caps of entire-lynote Patterns.---ti teat has been bestow-ed in constructing therm articles. that theymay fit peorfeetlyeasy; and firma a graceful
29ffearanee-

,

CHAIILES OriItFPRD.j.04 OW/41MM a few doors above Tbitd. Ptula.Sept. 29. 1848.—(March 3y—ly)
'AU "

412
. • MARKET STREET,

'T IV eheepool and largest aimennerent of
, GOLD & SILVER WATCHEOufr. PaiLipm.....

91. Tern, fail jewelled,,1.8 caratcare, $9O and over.Silver ," " " $l6 and over.
" Lepines "$lland over.it gooLnie,r., • 610 $lO-- Pencils, 1 50liAaar Tea 16poiarak equal to coin, 460dold.Peni, silver holderandpencil, 100With a splendid awsortment of all kindsof. Watches, both gold and silver ; RichJewelry, &c., &e. Gold chains ofthe best manufactures, and in fact every

thing in the Watch and Jewelry line at
much lass prices than can be bought in this
city Or elsewhere.

Please save this advertisement, and callateitheti. • LEWIS LADOMUS,
No. 413 Merkel street, above Eleventh,isstlelitsoiral, JACOB LADQMI/14,,IlittMitlivit it.Grit store below Eighth,south side.

Vi ,I hive Cold and Silver Leversstill cheaper than the above prices --a lib-
eral discount made to the trade.Sept. 22, 1818.-6in

Daguerreotype Portraits,
gIF a auperior quality, handsomely col-

orediabd put up in beauticuLdloroc-ao ChmassoitanOote, for only ONE; DOL-LAR, at Strider'e Cheap Daguerrean Cal-llry, No;801 WalnutStieet,beiiiir Fourth,
Philadelphia. All pictures made at this
establishmPeent will'be warranted rfid.Sept. 22; 1848.-8 m

which I am detenoMetito eel) ebitemittitantan be bought eleewherd. i'esi gadded
with small pro6mland club* sale!.As for my !tot:b.Of Watches, both gold
and Silver, 1.-,dery competition; es re-
gards quality and 4,6ntltY; lent prepared
to sell them by the single weld!. by thedosesor gettslid si Airperstins can be sure
of being sniledArith s-Watch out or my
extensive sleek.) rentobs; by sending the

,amount of motley *hick they Wish to ex-
Imiltd, ten hare,goedir ley; partvfthe. UnitedStates.,West Indies or Canada;
or by sending the money to !any expressoffice, the roomy to be paid on the deliv-
ery of the goods. „Ali. Lank is a trial, to
convince perstins it drill be much to their
advents,e to liorchaae from me. I guar-
anteeell goods I sell to be what they ore
represented, or the money will be refund-ed, /lase save this advertisement, and
call at LEWIS LADOMUS'

Cheap Watch and Jewelry Store,
413 MARKET St. above Eleventh.

North aide,Philadelphia.
11Z7'All hinds of Watcluni imported to

brtler. '

April 21; 1848.-em

;JACOB LADO.Sit
CHEAP WATOR AND JEWELRYSTORE

No. 246 Walter ST. PHILADL PIIIA.
• THE subscriber has coo-;,;ist•~,,,•••ft., .

viinnly on hand oge of

0f X the largest and' chiiiiesti- assortments of the above,
0h.„to be found in this city

or eisershere. Watches,
gold mid 'silver, of M. 1. Tobias, Joshua
Johnson, Win. Robinson. E. S. Yates &
Co.; and other celebrated makers.

Also, Anchor Escapement, l'Epine and
and Vertical Watches, some of which are
at the following extremely low, reduced
prices. 11C72•Warranted.
Pull jeweUedGpliiLev,pi, 1i at:stows, $3B to 40

Silver ' is to 20
Gold PEpines, 28 to 30
Silver u 12 to 13-

Quartiera, 8 to 10Also, other watches at lower than the
above prices, suitable for traders., with a
oplendicl assortment of gold chains, seals
and keys ; Gold arid Silver Pencils, Jew-
elry of every !lescriptions,

Also, 2,3, and 4 tone, Musical boxes.Old Gold and silver bought or taken in
!exchange and the highest price given.
• Aftof his goods the subscriber will guar-
antee, as cheap as any other establishment
in the United States. Those wishing any
thing in the above line are invited to call
and be convinced of the above facts at 246
Market street. below Eighth, south side.Philadelphia. gcrAll orders punctually
attended to.

Important to Watch Makers and Deal-
ers.—A large assortment of Watch Ma-
kers' tools sod materials selling off below
cost to close a concern.

April 21, 1848.—0 m
Baltimore Aldrerlioemento.

BaWhore Paper ilaaginffs.
•

HA subscribers are now manufacturing
and selling Paper Hangings, Venitian

Blinds, Window Shades, Stick Blinds, andPaper Curtains, of every description ;

Linen Shades, Oil Cloths, Door Maus,
Fire Screens, & are doing PA PER IIA NG -

INGS as good and cheaper than any other
establishment in this city? and insure all our
goods to be Baltimore made. Country
merchants, citizens and dealers in general,
are respectfully invited to call and examine
our stock and prices, where they eau be
suited in the mot accommodating terms—at

WILSON & HEADS,
Howard street Paper Store,
No. LS, west side, above Lexington.Aug 18, 1848.---arn

M. a. liorrnip

JOHN M. OREM & CO.
MERCHANT TAILORS,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Ololhs, Cassfseseres,restings

asset Tailors) Triiresis tugs,
No. 230 STREET, N. W. CORNER

' OW CHMILIVII, lOLLTIMORt.
• L•Rol••118ORTIIIIRMIT Or

READY MA DE CLOTHING,
Of Superior Quality.

LONE PRICE ONl..Y.jej
March 31, 1848.—1 y

William Keilholtz,
Dealer in Paints, Oils, Brushes, Glass*,

Varnish, Putty, and Mixed Paints, ofall color., at the lowest rates,
Corner of Franklinand Green streets, opposite the

Penn'e Avenue, Daknnore
N. D. WILLIAM KEILHOLTZ, having had

a long experience in Paints, Oils, &c., be-
ing a practical House and Sign Painter.
will give all information, respecting mix-
ing Paints, &e.. gratis. Country Mer-
chants and others supplied on moderate
terms.

Oct: 20, 1847.—1 y
BL.AO

TliE undersignedhas connected with
1 his Coachmakink Establibhment a

large &pill' . Shop, andiab vsepared to do
ALL KINDS 00'IS AC ID

INCLUDINO
IRONING CARRIAGO, INUIRI3, WAGONS, E.

Ile would say to those w.ho have, Horses to
shoe, that hehas in his gisikplpy first-taliehands, which, with his peronal atteßikni,
will enable lairs° Auttla&htion
to ill those who may lavas him with a call,

CARRIAQIE & BUGGY SPRINGS,
(warranted) will be promptly wade to or.
des at all times. ' • '

higgls of,R.Nr4I,RING dope,
Vboth Inoodiudiroa, at the most reduc-ed priCeS,,

icrs.4ll4iful tor pest oco gra gemlic,the sularesiber solicitsa conll!Nance orrat-ronge..,4o his ,Mends rail at
hie Ditablishineeit in welliPharnikErtgt., a few.doors below Thoindson's, o .

C. W. 1-1 FFMAN.
Gettysburg, October ib,, 0147.

dlpprettettee'lliiinted.

Af "APPRENTICE to theBaking and
Lim Confectionery Busiess, in nil theirbraneheio. Will be taken br the subseribig,
if application be made immiately
a youth of the age of 10 dr 17, who can
furnish good recommendations.

C. WEAVER.

Our duty to ourselves, our dutytb our
connections. require we paid dueWren.
tantion to the healthy condition 4(lhi
body. .

, •

iIE recent hot weather, and the Baluchi*jap have left many subject to be affected by
;Bit ebonies of temperament and contagious', in-
flawless common to this month; but, by AntIthefely use of Btaadretb's .sreep riew ftdosusceptibility cab be in a great measure removed,
litifPowers giveti the system to mist these moss.

'aiions, and the sudden changes in theleatfiss- with which' itheney be Cob.
tact ilurieg the next filly days. Nature has form-
ed the bowels fdribeavacuation of all entwalln
imp),ers rand if man would but use 'common
sense, be weuld take eanwthey performed this of-

-ficelitithildly% if the bowels are ant of order—-
if too Allow ortoo taut-4 few doses of Bun.
dreth's-Pills will bring them to order. Ask the
Men who wit dying 'fro' constipated bowels,
what, cured him) be tells you, Brandreth's Pillt.
Ask him who had the dysentery for six months
-.and every remedy had failed i• he will also tell Iyou, thelirandrath Pills cured him in a week,-
80 with 'Otherdiseases. Twelve Brandreth Pills;
rubbed driWn in bells pint of molasses, cured a
little boy ofso ulcer of the lace, which was rap=
idly spreading to his eyes, and which • down
docaoss had tried to cure, but could not i the
poor -permits would have given half they were
wottb to have hail it cured, but every thing they
tried did no good, until they gave it a tea-spoon,
ful of molasses eery day in hello pint of which
they hall rubbed down twelve Brandreth Pills.—

the whole of the Molasses was taken the
ulcer was cured. And yet some foolish pdbple
call Btrwitireth's pins a . quack medicine. It
Would be well it there were a few more such lack
medicines. Will all your pretended Sarsaparilla
Compounds cure like Brandreth', Pill.? Can
they send you to persons Cured, as Dr. Brondreth
cent Can they point out to you people who had
been helpless for years from Epilepsy and St.
Vitus` Dance, who have been cured by their
remedies) If they cannot, Dr. Brandreth chn.
Can they point out to you a person who for
twenty years had never had a stool wiihout hay-
-Ipg used medicine of mechanical means, and
whom the Brandreth Pills cured in a month, and
gave him as healthy evacuations as he hail when
he was a child If they cannot, Dr. Brandreth
can.

By having the Brandreth Pills always on hand,
should a sudden attack of sickness take. place,
they can be given at once, and will often have
effected a cure before the physician could have
arrived. •

In Colic and Inflammation of the Bowels,
these Pills will at once relieve, and perseverancein their use, according to the directions, willsurely do all that medicine can do, to restore the
health of the patient.

In all cases of Indigestion, Worms, Asthma,
Diseases of the Heart, and in all Affections of the
'itomach and Bowels, the Brondreth Pills will be
found a never-failing remedy.

To insure the full benefit of these celebrated
Pills, they should be kept in the house, so that
upon the first comeneement of sickness, they
may be at once resorted to. One dose then is
better than a dome after disease has become es•
tabloihnd in the system.

BE CAREFUL OF COUNTERFEiTS
Bow to avoid th^m:—Fach Agent who sells the
genuine Brandreth Pills, has a Certificate of
Agency, which has been engraved at a vast ex•
pense. It represents the Manulactroy at Sing
sing, on the Hudson River, and is signed by Dr.
Praintrnthostol his seal stamped upon the paper,
also a fac-simile of the labels on the Luxes. Com-
pare them.

7Thc Brandreth Pills are sold for 2,5. rents
per hos at Dr. 8. Bratailreth's Principal Office, 241
Broadway, N. York, and by the following duly.
authorized Agents:—J. M.Stevenson & Co., f ;et-
tyslenur ; J. ii, M'Creary, Petersburg; Abraham
King, Iluntennown; M'Farland, Abbottstowa;
D. M. C White. Hampton; Sneerincer A: Fink,
Littlestown ; Mary Bo CsAhlown ; Geo. %V.
Beatty, Fairfield ; J. H. A 'debauch. East Berlin ;

D. Newcomer Mechanicsville; Semi Shirk.Ha-
nover. [ Sept. 26, 184el.

Mothers, Read this attentively.
117-DR. KEELER • CORDIAL AND CAR•

NONATI% E
TN OR !At speedy u udpirrmaxrut erre ,!fDiarrhen.

Dy.e,,trry, Chaio /u/u naum, I 'huh,. Alm bas.
Fla;ttleney Summer Utmophnais, and laall derangratrotti of (he Sturnatlt and iimrels fi um

Terthirtz.
IL The period has arrived when iliermee of the

stomach geld bowels carries its countlem thou-
sand,' to a premature grave. To eery sufferer,
whether old or young. there is a remedy, whicnwill, as assuredly as the sun shines, r. tore you
to health. It Is Dr. A«ter's Cordiut. More than
five thousand individuals were cured of Diarillues
alone, duringthe plat season. Could every fam-ily throughout the length and breadth oh the land
but witness one-half of the good litter is, and the
absolute certainty, liy•which disease is robbed ofthe pain and (errors that we have seen produced
by it, there is not one but what would prize itfar more than gold. It is the Kindest medicine
of the age, sad will permanently cure more dis-
eases ot those organs than all the remedies before
the public. This is neither boast or fictton, but
I-Acts—examples can be furnished. Mother
save your child, do not let procrastination *teal
its life away—it wilt coreeVery ease. Read this
evidesee. amidoubt no more:

F om the Upland Union, Jane 21. IS4B
We are as little disposed as most persons to

encourage appeal, to low ur modicum, twit with
all the legerdemain of Me first, and the tgitorarire
and quackery of the last, appeals mot occasion-s:lv be made to both. The excessive heat and
and the arcompanyineproductions of the seasun
am already producing biarrhtea, Dysentery, end
Cholera lniaatum, complaints which, if not'
promptly relieved, produce great debility and lie•
death. FP:lla knowitalge of its beneficial
we refer to Dr. Keeler.' Cordial and Carminati
Dr. Keeler is a physician of intelligence, shill
and large practice, and if the remedios and re-
commendations of medical authority are to be
depended on, the above named article will be
found useful in the complaints referred to.

From Neala Gazette, August 2k, 1649.
Dr. Keeler', Cordial.—We would call the at-

tention of ourreaders to this invaluable medicine
which will be foetid advertised at length in our
columns. Asa corrective in eases of Diarrhea,
a disease very prevalent at the present tioistit is
'lighly spoken ofby all whe have used it. It is
perfectly safe in its nature, and we speak experi-
mentally, when we say that it affords immediate
relief.

From the Penusyivaniaa. Sept. I, I 84 7.
Dr. Keeler's Cordial and Carminative.—This

article is advertised in anoitter,part ui ourpaper,
it is warmly recommended bytemilies who have
tried it. It is especially useful among children,
and ham effected hundreds of cures. The doctor
is abundantly supplied with testimony upon the
subject, some of which is 'very strong. The
Cordial is not a-gitack nostrum, but r ruefullyprepared medicine, and perfectly free from any
thing injnrious.• •

This will Certify, that 1 have examined Dr.
Keeler's Cordial, and hare ascertained its cent •
patient parts;and consider it a goad family aaeJ
icine, and worthy the attention ohmothessand:
'curses, end consider they would do well tor 'air
min it in their fansilies.

S.STE WART, M. A,.
Corner of Third and Queen Slo,:rhSia.llPsepatedand *told N. W. Cor. 311,&:thiathiS114.

Philadelphia. Fur sale by S. 1/114.110TEli#4.-11:1AUFASON, thataiabargoArsliobrdaos
gists andrnerebs t 4hirrout,tpa country
Price 25 eta pvi

p 7 Alaq Hr.seers Powspro, rt stweily pr
great vit:dil iti 546114914, SyPiilitie and Cowstlfutrrinal diseases. In all,or the'Chest, Stantrieb,'Llisk atid:Sl44.hittg foe
all eutaneow. disorders arisiii fßihe

tir
males warning with ticilioitafitas,flebilitv. Lossof Appetite and funitiorial trregulariiiilf, will fi udthe 'Patweris .'Pneei
113-Nut pamphlets. -" ,-• . •

Julyl4, 1848.--iy


